Why be bored over the summer?

Become this year’s summer intern at the Harrison County Purdue Extension office. This is a 10-11 week, 40 hour per week, paid experience!

Learn by assisting Extension educators and staff with educational workshops, the 4-H Fair, and the always popular 4-H Mini Day Camp!

Duties include, but are not limited to: preparing program supplies, helping with 4-H Fair check-in and check-out, assisting with the 4-H Exhibit Hall Awards Ceremony, attending 4-H livestock programs, and planning and presenting the 4-H Mini Day Camp. Your time as an intern with Purdue Extension will go quickly with so many activities and events!

Requirements:

- Have a high school diploma or GED
- Be able to speak in front of a number of people
- Have the ability to work both independently and as a team
- Be able to multi-task
- Enjoys working with children
- Be able to work some evening and weekend hours.

Drop by the Harrison County Purdue Extension office at 247 Atwood St, Corydon for an application or call (812) 738-4236 for more information.

Harrison County Government is an equal opportunity employer. Since this position is seasonal, there are no insurance or paid time-off benefits.